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.. . ... ........... 
Date . .. c!.~ne 24 194 
........ . . . ! ..... ... .. .9. . 
N ame ·········· ·· · ......... .. ~~.~rle s Cot ........... ....... e 
Street Addr ess ...... . 
c· M tty or Town ··· ···· ·... ... adawa.ska .. .. ... .. .. . ... .. . . . ' Maine 
·, Maine 
How long in U . d mte States ~ ... .Y.e.ars .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... B Ri 1 ....... .... ·· .... How lo · 
om in. . . . .. .. V . . e r .e . . <ill ... L.o up ' p . Q. ng m Maine .. . .. ... .2 ye a_r..• .... . 
...... ....... . .. ... ... .. ...... .. .. . ... ········· .. .Date of birth .. . .. .. . ~~~.! .. . '.~, 1 go5 2 .. .... . 
If married h ' ow many h.ld c t ren ... ... . , . . .. ............. .......... .... .. .. o Hand 
Nam(Pe of employer Fr P .. .. ..... ccupation ... ~? .. d .... '... pan. er 
resent o r last) . ... ........ ... ... . . . .. .. ..... a ... s .. e .. r... . ap L maker 
er imited ............... ... ... ... .. . 
Address of emplo yer ..... 
Madawaska 
. .. . ... . . ' .. .. .... ... .... 
········· ······· ···· ·· Speak. .. .. yes ········ ···· ······ ····· ·· .Read yes 
Othec languages .............. .......... . ... . French .. ........... ....... ........ Wdte 
yes 
English ..... . 
Have you m d a e application for cit· h· tzens tp? . .. . .. ..;i.o 
H ave yo u ever had ·r mt itary service? ... ... . 
no 
~ (v £)_ ~:~~atu:~ :. h . ii ,~ ~ 
Witness-<. ,,,(.: lj~  .. .. . IM.llQ~, .. (f{ ~ ... ......... . 
If so, where7 ........ ... .. 
r~rvrn 1 e o JJN 2 7 94u 
